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Bishop Chartrand Named
Catholic Students
All Oklahoma Out
Pope Leo's Industry
Deaths of the Week
Archbishop of Cincinnati
Atended
Reception
_
In Great Tribute
t o l e r a n c e Campaign Tenets Badly Needed
n e r a l s e r v i c e s War* hold truss
At the White House B i s h o p J o h n T. M e N i e h o J a s , o f citeF urespective
To Cardinal Hayes
tJ "Say* Industry Chief
churches on dates gfv.
N. C. W . C. News Service)
Today, Says Dr. Ryan (By
Duluth,
Named
Bishop
o f en.- May t b e f r a r a b «Mt ^ . I I M ^
( B y N, C. W. C. News Service)
Oklahoma City, May 14.—Okla
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ifcHBj? N, <3, W- O. N e w s S e r v i c e ) ,
,-j» nftjgliainton. N Y , May 15.—
&JQ<wrg<6r3P, Johnson, t h e largest shot
j&tnqSJ&togtir. la the -world, a Pro'itiMtdCfct 'and a Mason, in a a address
„ -'Ifcsre ja«3feed the American Legion tr
P**Mtlarfe''fiS t h e "biggest job possible'
"* •thf k l i t o g of prejudice and the up
V''trtiildfciff of tolerance and brother!)
#"*io\* Sm iSe United States.
0|i? ^Slf. .Johnson is widely known a s ac

Ihdianapolis.
'—*—~~r ir 1 in rn t i tr ir T ~ - •[ T] ii m m„ gha in » ai'jp
noma believes in mapping out ex- Washington, May 15.—The seniors
(By N. C. W. C. News Service)
tensive programs for its visiting of half a dozen Catholic boarding
Rauber—Elizabeth Rauber died in
Cleveland, O.. May 18.—The teach cardinals. From the moment Pat schools for girls In Washington were B j Special Wire to Catholic Journal this city, May 17. Funeral from S S .
ings of Pope Leo XMI's Encyclical rick, Cardinal Hayes, stepped from among a group of girl students re( N . C. W. C. News S e n ice)
Peter and Paul's Church, May'"Mu on the Condition of Labor are uni- the train at Okmulgee on Sunday ceived by Mrs. Coolldge. wife of the
Haberberger—Mrs. Caroltoe^Sosr*
versal In their appeal a n d enduring morning until he left Oklahoma Cn> President, a t the While House Tuesl e t s Haberberger died May 16, a i t h e
Rome,
May
2t.—Bishop
Joseph
In their application because they set for Dallas on Thursday night, he did day
It Is a custom for the First
family residence. Cherry road. Coldfourth fundamental Christian prlncl not have an idle moment.
During Lady annually t o receive the senior Chartrand of Indianapolis has been water, aged 72 years. Funeral from
pies, Dr. John A . Ryan. Director of that span o( time, he attended nine classes of. all the girio
boarding appointed Archbishop of Cincinnati Holy Ghost Church. May l £ . Interand Bishop John T. McNicholas, of
the Department of Social Action of banquets, spoke upon fourteen oc schools in the Capital.
Duluth, h a s been named Bishop of ment in the family lot at Holy Ghost
the N. C. W. C . declared In an ad- casions, shook hands with thousands
Several 8isters from the CathoQc Indianapolis.
cemetery, Coldwater, N. Y.
&> %s^j|p^fce9it o f t o l e r a n c e a n d a s a p h i l dress here Sunday at the exempli flea of persons, was made an Osage schools were among those received.
,r
Bishop Chartrand who is fifty five Osterling—Cecelia Meintel ©ster.f^ii|^f®pjst. He made his plea here at tiou of the Fourth Degree, Knights chieftain, turned the sod for a new
For the ttrst tinie this year the
of Columbus.
Jffl*;jftee*ingof a local Legion post.
church, laid t w o cornerstones, dedi- seniors of the NatlonakCalhollq Ser- years of a g e was ordained in 1892 ling, wife of Jacob Osterling, died
.'^'.'.••f*^o;ll"were brothers over there, am
Dr. Kyan quoted from Cardinal cated one church and consecrated un v ice School for Women, maintained and served as secretary to Bishop May 16 at the family home. No. l ' K
'. W'WSi j&fe just as much buddies now Manning a estimate of t h e Encycli other.
here by the National Council of Cath- Chatard of Indianapolis and Rector Woodstock road. Funeral from St.
i.fNiS)jt ? ^o«14 : discourage talk against cal:
olic
Women, attended the reception of t h e Cathedral before being made Joseph's Church, May ZQ,
His Eminence admitted the busiest
Jennie S a r n ^""j&tty isassn'screed, religion, faith, ract
"Since the Divine words. '1 have day of his life was reserved for Tues Mtss I^aura Harlan, social secretary coadjutor Bishop in 1910. He suc- i s cHamischfeger—Mrs.
ceeded Bishop Chatard as head o f . h f e g e r died May 16. at her home,
f* ^ Mt solor." fee pleaded.
compassion
on
the
multitude
.
wento
Mrs
Coolldge.
expressed
satisfacday
when
he
attended
two
banquets.
N
o
5
3
v
Linden street. Funeral from
>;::"'-,'*'iftJm speaking of this tonight be spoken in the wilderness, no voice turned a sod, laid a cornerstone and tion that tliey had Joined the annual the See on September 7, 1918.
Bishop McNicholas was born In t n e Immaculate Conception Church,
feli'#rt"•«
there Is any hope of a bettei has been heard throughout the world consecrated a church
delegation pt students.
Iretand forty-eight years ago and May 20.
l|it§**wtt&gr»" a better, thought, a better pleading for t h e people with such
On Sunday afternoon more than
Hebert—Jude Herbert died at t h e
came to this country with his par^%>*AidLflejr*tandi0g and more Christian profound and loving sympathy for three thousand persons stood In the
ents in childhood. He was educated home of bis daughter, Mrs. A. E .
'' v*feUnJient; .ft must come through tht those that toll and suffer aa the voice drizzling rain to watch the Cardinal
at St. Joseph's College, Philadelphia, Beaudet, No. 804 Main street west.
^.Bterlcaa Legion, and through th« of. Leo XI11.
lay the corner etone of St Anthony B
St. Hose College. Springfield. Ken- May 17 Funeral from Our Lady of
' f>ublic school>:«J8d the churches," In
"Ou the whole,the wage earners of Church at OUmulgetKev. Matthew
tucky and St. Joseph's College, Som- Victory Church. May 19th.
^ogUptied.
"We
older
ones
are
to<
the
world
have
agreed
with
this
ap
Schumacher, president of Stedwards
Bfeftr V--.? tr*
Hoban—John L. Ho ban died at Jiis
erset, Ohio. He received the degree
*jtfl (0 learn how to behave—how t« preclatlou", said Dr. Ityan. Declar College, Austin, d e l n e r e d the ad
(By N. C. VV. C. News Service)
IJO tolerant^—bow to be considerate Ing that the principles of the Ency- dress.
Lake 1'rovldence, La.. May 1 6 . — of S. T. M. from Minerva University, residence. No. 34 2 Birr street. May
•afc' *'**" ; ''I say, our 'boasted liberties' a n clical have not been carried nearly Speaking before the state conven Despite the fact that he was pressed Home, In 1917. a member of the 16. Funeral from Holy Rosary
t h very grave danger.
so far Into effect as was easily pos tio'n of Knights of Columbus at Tul by oftlcial duties. Joseph E. Kansdell. Dominican Order, he was ordained Church, May 19th.
Nickel—Thelma Nickel, aged, . S
0 **JMy" advico to you, the American slble If the Catholics in t h e great In- sa on Monday. Cardinal Hayes said I'nlled Slates Senator from Louisi- In T901 a n d served as professor at
vjLegion., is—discourage everything dustrial countries had given the sub In moments which must try tin- ana, attended a mission given here the Dominican House of Studies at years, daughter of Andrew R. audi
«ttji| everybody, anywhere and every Ject a reasonable amount of attea souls of the shepherds of men I have In his home town, from beginning Somerset. Ohio. 1904-05. and at Frances Hlppell Nickel, died May 16.
1*#s*e. that has a word to say against tlon. lie pointed out that neverthe found n o more loyal group or one to end. Hla private secretary acted Dominican College In Washington Funeral from St. Michael's Church,
&***•>' •- ainmher man's creed, religion, faith less the Improvement has been con more willing than the Knlnhts of as a server at the early Mass of the from 1905-09. He was pastor of St. May 20.
Streb—Julius F. Streb of No.
, 0 1 0 1 o r race. Frown upon it, as slderable.
Passlonlst Father who preached the Calherlue of Siena, New York. 1913Columbus."
16. aud consecrated at Duluth, Sep-' 168 1-2 Carter street died May 1 6 ,
jroB did when you were 'over there'
Ancient Catholic Principles
sermons.
Hix Thousand at Reception
47 years. F u n e r a l f r o m St. Ah"»-;
fighting. You were not fussing thei
The Encyclical la a summary of
Senator Kansdell wa.i present at letuber 8 1918 and in March 1923[aged
rew
A giant public reception, attended
about anyone's faJth, color or creed ancient Catholic social principles and by six thousand people, was held tin- every morning and nlKht service of made assistant at the Pontlflcal,d 's Church. May 19th.
I De Gray—Audrey Mary, daughter
> ' 3Tou were brothers, and you are Just an application of them to modern same evening In Convention Hall the- eight days the mission lasted. He Throne.
BUhop McNicholas made remark-|°f Harold and Bessie De Gray of No.
a s much brothers now.
it
was
Intended
to
be
an
authoritaheard
the
entire
sixteen
sernions
Mayor
Rudd
welcomed
the
Cardinal
able success in organizing the Holy] 8 3 Gregory street, died May 15, aged
*;v -.- Blrtfav is the merest accident. What tive, fundamental, systematic and In behalf of Tulsa
Hish<>[> KHIv wan which dealt with fundamental tenets Name Society to which he gave his 7 years. Funeral from St. Boniface
*>*fcn'&nchooses his parents? What man comprehenslvo statement of Catholic Introduced aud remarked
tt ttie Catholic Church, and on the
energies for eight years, having,Church. May 18.
- " e h o o a e s the place of his birth? What teaching
on Industrial
relations
I asked Curdlnul Hayes to ronn last four uiorntTigs came up t o the. 1,2500.000 members when he gavei Agram—Joseph Agram, aged 72
*« f w l a man is t o talk of h i s birth Touching on some of Its doctrines. here not because tt was good for ultar railing
years, died May 1 6 , at his home, No.
, v mtid. brag about i t ! T h e 'foreigner' Dr. Ryan pointed out the great Oklahoma, but beeause It was uood
up bis work.
301 Oxford street. Funeral from St.
:V'fbfi this country does not remain a Pope's rejection of Socialism, but his for New York
It Is my hope that lie
•forelgber* very long. He very soon strong insistence ou a wide and will return to New York and paint
DARKOW HCHOOL OF BUSINESS Joseph's Church. May^19.
*; becomes an * American". There's only equitable distribution
of
private Oklahoma In Its true rolors "
„
j ^
,
c u .
u .J
Kenney—Mary F. Kenney. wife of
^ aufew years between the '100 per property a s a solution of the proper
Day and Kvenlng Schools are both Thomas E. Kenney. Funeral from
Cardinal
Hayes
responded
In
nti
:v'ceat Ajmerlcanfl', so-called, and the ty question.
in s e s s i o n - a n d will be throughout W
Cathedral Chapel. May 2 2 d
address scintillating with wit
H
the summer
G e ,t
r e a d y n o .w . f or. .a '
„
C^relgjaers', so-called.
Pope Leo "gives no countenance to declared that in many places ot
I By N C W C News Service)
,1 Leonard—John Leonard, aged 66
;
;
"ICJUJ imagine If t h i s spirit of i n complacent assumption which has
p^
Little Hnck. Ark . Majy 15 —Official position. Every day you wait puts a.' y e a r 8 t d l e d l n t h i a o l t V i M a y n
neral
from
Lady
Chapel. Cathedral
Cathedral,
, fjolersacse and racial hatred a n d rellg recently attained such an alarming America Ood la not given the oppor letters have been received
present
opportunity
in
the
o
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e
r
"
Chanel.
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top» Mgtory should be permitted to growth In this country, that It makes tunlty to work out His love for man Home by the Rt Hev John B Mor persons hands, leaving you behind May 20.
jaiow,* that some of those young little difference how few persons The See of New York he said Was- rls. Bishop of Little Rock, notifying Next enrollment date Is Monday
Wander—Jacob Wander died sudY
i&martcmns born o f foreign parents participate in t h e benefits of private no more Important In doing the work him that the honor of the Purple May 25. —Stone 1974 — 2 1 8 East denly, in this city. May 18, aged 74
of
God
than
the
diocese
of
Okla
Adv.
Avenue.
lower ont'thOrHUl w i l l soon bo display property, provided that t h e instituyears. Funeral
from St. John's
~g¥**&
Zucchetto has been bestowed upon
i n g t h a i some intolerant spirit and tion is made secure against social- horn a.
Church. Greece. N.Y., May 22.
the Rt. Rev. Abbot Ignatius Conrad.
"I
hope
my
coming
will
prove
a
' toward those who c a m e a f e w years ism and other dangerous proposals,"
B r u n e t t — E u g e n i e Bruxistt, daughbond of union between the two sec O S B . of the New Slblaco Abbey.
.titter t h a n their parents came. They Dr. Ryan affirmed.
t e r of Mr. and Mrs. Albert -Brunett
Arrangements have been made to
tlons."
he
said,
"for
a
communltv
• feed, w i l l be saying. 'To bell with the . "Ho stigmatizes as a great evil
'of No 56 Bronson avenue, died May
hold the solemn conferring of the
; ^ e l g n e r a ' . I t dosen't take very long that condition of Industrial society cannot live unto Itself but must b< honor upon Abbot Conrad Monday
,19. aged 21 years. Funeral from the
:
concerned
with
the
welfare
of
Hit
* t d b o e o a a e a n ' American.'
'Immaculate Conception Church, May
In whtch a small ctass 'holds power whole nation
at the abbe>
Bishop Morris and
The
best
service
we
' --"TheEfft It only one real American because it holds wealth; which has
22.
many priests of the diocese will be
can
render
to
America
Is
to
give
one
' f c r btrtft: t h e American Indian. And in its grasp the whole of labor and
; Klng^—Mrs. Ervil M. King, .only
present at the ceremony
another."
X don't see a n y Indians around here trade; which manipulates for Its own
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
The consecration of Holy Famll>
"• t o n i g h t - ,
iVolght, of Plttsford. died at Sanlt
benefit and its own purposes all the church on Tuesday was the most
•..v - "And now, let's teach our young sources of supply, and which Is even
Sainte Marie. Ontario Canada. May
•/jt&oplOi and let t h e American Legion represented In the councils of the colorful ever witnessed In the smith
117. Funeral from St. Louts Church,
west
Ranks
of
people
stood
for
t a k e t h e lead. Let's h a v e done with state itself."
i Plttsford, May 20.
hours under an Intense Oklahoma
mills spirit••of hatred a n d bigotry.'*
The Encyclical, he continued, es sun unable to enter. More than two
plicitly repudiated the doctrine of hundred clergy, seven of them blsh
unlimited freedom of wage contracts ops. were on hand from all parts of
( B / N. C. W. C. News Service)
it Insisted. Instead, that the remun- the west. A stirring sermon was de
1
B . LEO. UmtMTMU
ration of the w a g e earner be sufflcl- M v f i r ( i d b y D r M s Rvan president
St
i/ouifl.
Mav
14 -Cardinal
MONUMENTS
Fonef
al Directors
Hayes,
of
New
York
en
route
t
o
Ok
ent to support him In reasonable^, Kenrlck Semlnarv Ht 1-outs Dii'i
comfort
New
Location
207 Chestnut St.
kuSOLEUT*"
op Kelly celebrated Pontifical High laliorua to officiate at a Tulsa dedicaft?
Need Is Urgent Today
tion, was the honor guest at a brilMass
Ne»r Monroe Ave.
This", said Dr. Ryan. Is the fam
liant banquet given here Friday by
BUILDING
X&T N. C. W. C. N e w s Service}
Bishop Tihen Speaks
STONE.
Stoma MM
MeMOMlS
S72B
Dublin, May 3.—AH over Ireland ous doctrine of the living wage. No
On the same afternoon. Cardinal the Catholic Club of St. Louis
where
does
Pope
I^eo
say
that
this
FOR
NEJRU
Reminiscences of each other by His
Hayes laid the cornerstone of th<
t h e crusade to banish unclean read
HALF A CENTUM
l t t ( Is progressing with enthusiasm measure of remuneration represents half-completed St John s Hospital Eminence and His Grace Archbishop
complete Justice
It Is merely the
Olennon. of St Louts, who are old
ii2o r-rr.HOPE AVE
Xtaoh week-end the work
begins minimum of justice.the least amount ittshop Tlhen of Denver spoke, con friends, made the occasion notable
.mfafiah. Gradually every prelate will that is due to evprv wage-eorner by gratulatlng the Sisters of the Sor
Protestant ministers and Jewish
publicly join the campaign, as It the mere fact that he i s a human rowful Mother on the construction rabbis were guests at the banquet
of the plant, which will cost $2,000
Deaths Of The Week
r s e c h e s his diocese. So far the special being, with a life t o maintain and a 000.
Bishop Tlhen recalled that and the cardinal expressed himself
Bleachers have addressed t h e people personality to develop."
thirty-six years ago he was Instru as particularly happy at their pres
Wehiic- - Frank J Wehrle died
The workers have a'natural right mental tn bringing this communlt) ence
Among them were the Rev
I n about twenty towns throughout
May
1!>. at the family residence. No.,
to
organize,
and
more
organizations
. t3he four provinces. The biggest rally
of Sisters Into the west
After the Ivan D Holt, of St. John's Methodist 36S Alphonse street, aged 79 years. 1
; y e t reported was that which took of workers, with greater efficiency, cornerstone laying. Cardinal Hayes Episcopal Church: the Rev. George Funeral
from
Holy
Redeemer'
*iJaoa iaa Cork City, where demonstra wero desirable, sold the Encyclical also turned the sod for the new Au A Campbell, of the 1'nlon Avenue Church. May 22.
i
The "Open Shop" plan is virtually gustlntan Church which will be er Christian Church; t h e Rev J. W.
1
t l o n s -were made la ten Catholic denounced, but on the other hand
Monrer—Theresa
C
Maurer.
wldected in the near future
In th« Maclvor. of the Second Presbyterian ow of Etnlle A. Maurer. died May
c h u r c h e s on the same day.
placing labor organizations tn the
Church; Rabbi Leon Harrison, of
-'','-3$tr&B8lB laid on t h e reasonable hands of secret leaders "who do their evening, there was a big parish re Temple Israel, and Rabbi Louis Witt 16. at the home of her daughter.
ceptlon and program
Mrs. Klorlan J. Schueler. No. 22.1,
' sbllcy « f ' t n e campaign. AH whole- utmost to get within their grasp the
Addressing the audience the Car of Shaare-Emeth.
, some^literature la declared to be whble field of labor and force work dlnal said:
Introducing Archbishop Glennon. I.nrk street The funeral took place'
from the home of her daughter. Mrs.'
i
n
g
men
either
to
Join
them
or
to
jgdod, T h e public are told t h e sources
"Oklahoma is Indeed fortunate In John S Leahy, president of the club Leo J Ruebsam. No 7 3 Wllmer)
t fTiom w h i c h they can without incon- starve." is condemned with equal having a man of the type of litehop told the banqueters they wer*> met street, and at 9 o'clock at St. Jo-|
. itenleace get plenty of good books vigor.
Kelley as its spiritual head. God's for two purposes---flr8t. to greet
Industrial life in every country is hand is seen in the appointment of Cardinal Hayes and welcome him seph's Church Solemn requiem massi
A t the flams tlffie'tiey are specifically
still far from the goal s e t by Pope Bishop Kelley as clearly as anything and second, to say au revoir t o the was celebrated by Rev. Wllshlre J.
- mmmfsd. against t h e other sort, defla- Leo. said Dr. Ryan.
I.ockwood. of Jackson. Mich., assist-!
God ever did. Your bishop Is a gen archbishop, who departs for Rome'
>• left py Chesterton a s " a compound of
"The obligation which Pope Leo Uis for organization and has a bean about June 10 Presenting His Grace ed by Rev. William J Killackey as
deacon, and Rev. William Tewes. C.
inad ithlmallty,
mad spirituality, laid upon his children t o apply the
on fire for the love of his people. His he recalled that Cardinal Hayes had SS. R . as subdeacon. The bearers
greedy and unclean a s to t h e body, principles of tfie Encyclical through genius will make the church of Okla said In the afternoon:
'
•
pitiless and panic-stricken a s to the out Industrial life." he concluded, "is homa one of the finest dioceses and
"Prtnres of the Church are created were Oeoree Ermatinger. George W.
Howell.
Charles
T.
Lockwood.
John
still urgent:
'Everyone must put most brilliant gen.s of the American by the kindness of the pope, but
sdtuy*;
•The organisers of the campaign his hand to'the work which falls to Church
other princes God Himself creates Sheflnser. John Englert and Henry
T e l e p h o n e G e n e s e e 2128
<. -iioailaer that the chief problem ishis share, and that at once and Im
and the h< st of these I know Is the Schueler Interment was made in the
Perfect Trinitj of Day
family lot at Holy Sepulchre cememediately,
lest
the
evil
which
is
al
t$fe Journalistic matter—the news
'You have told me how much this Archbishop of St. Louis "
tery. Rev. Father Lockwood official
.paper*- and periodicals. Accordingly, ready so great may. by delav. become day has meant to >ou." he said In
\rchbi<8hop'« <«lennon'<» Hnppy
iing at the grave
jbiteesiajit war is being waged on the absolutely beyond remedy
conclusion, "i douht If you realiz*
Greeting
Van Kuyck — Mary Van Kuyck
itr.porfeed Sunday journals which are
UNDERTAKER
how much It has also meant to me
\rchblshop Glennon recalled thejdied at her home. State road. WebaWgmaiteed as "frightful records of
Today l have sunk th- spade intr o n t b n e s s ami unperturbed calm ofjster. May 2 0 , aged 16. Funeral from
N E W LOCATION
'trice a n d crime, s o palpably exposed,
your soil: there we will FOW ChriRt the late Cardinal Farley, of New Holy Trinity Church, May 23.
att> elaborately a n d artistically devel
From there will grow a church that York
Ott—Mrs. Sarah May Ott died
<o$ed, that they must prove fatally
Is to be a source of strength and
About 1 5 years a e o he continu- May 20 at t h e home of her slster-in
•s4<«troctlve t o the pure and Inexperbenediction t o your whole city
I ed. "I a«
• v the se law.
a*ke»i Cardinal Farley
Mrs. James May, at No. 173
ienced inlnds of young persons."
have laid the cornerstone for yout cret of tlTls calmness^and sweetness Clifton street. Funeral from the ImWherever the special preachers
great hospital, and I have consecrat t' e face of Ids many cares
He said: maculate Conception Church.May 23
'^#8*8, t h e Catholic Truth workers
UNDERTAKER
(By N. C. W. C. News Service).
ed your finished monument to Christ The secret lies in the fact that I
McCluskey—Mary D. McCluskey
s t e p la immediately to form a branch London. May 1 1 — B e c a u s e they re- your Church
Never before In my
Phone Stone 1624
«B$ the permanent machinery for ex fused to genuflect before the attar, life have I done these three thing? have a chancellor who relieves m e of died suddenly. In Brooklyn, May 16.
all.the
worries
and
more
lhaji
half
of
Funeral
took
place
Wednesday
morn6
8
3
Main Street East
gelling the bad press and extending members of t h e Anglican Church In one perfect trinity of a day "
my official burden
ing. May 2 0 . at 9:45 o'clock from
i * h e good. It is calculated that eighty choir at Churchklrk. Accrlngton.
Rochester,
N. Y.
fev
Pawhuska declared a half holtda.i
'Well, w e have a s the spiritual the home of her mother. Mrs. Mary
. S>ran6hes will be functioning before have been dismissed by t h e vicar. It upon the visit of the Cardinal on
t h e en€l of June, and t h e movement appears that the choir had tolerated Wednesday, he was welcomed at th< head of the New York Archdiocese A. Cochenour. No. 1097 Dewey a v e
BSTABU8HKD tl7»
«rfia grow still more rapidly in J u l y the order t o bow. but when the vicar station by Mayor MacDonald and es a chief shepherd who has learned to nue. and at 10 o'clock from Holy
rule
in
peace
and
war.
in
mart
and
Rosary
Church.
A
solemn
mass
of
?3Bmd August.
Catholic papers and
corted to the estate of Pierce St
\ttnagassine8 . are being Introduced tried to enforce the order to genu John, wealthy Indian The drive led camp; who Is able to separate the requiem was celebrated by Rev. A.
«Verywliere and suhscriberB enrolled. fleet „the choir positively refused to through the Osage hills dotted with wheat from the chaff; who sees the A. Hughes, with Rev. William Ryan
UNDERTAKERS
' -v:, *fhe confident expectation is that make the new concession to the oil rigging. At the ranch itself, g-or truth and is able to set it before New a s deacon a n d Rev. William Cassidy
clergyman's
ritualistic
whim,
and
York,
before
the
nation
and
before
as
sub-deacon.
The
floral
offerings
i^bey wElsitrike: rdot at once. It has
8 7 0 Clinton Avenue N.
geous
limousines
shot
between the world."
were numerous and beautiful and
^ • t f e y s v beeta found that attractive were discharged.
groups of Indians garbed in blank
P h o n e s <••
Cardinal Hayes paid a glowing tri- there was a large gathering of
JESiWsIfcc reading quickly creates the
eta. The Cardinal was served and bute to the archbishop, declaring: friends at t h e home and church. In
,#|;ste bis which it is enjoyed.
surrounded by thousands of Indians "You have only a share ia him. be- terment w a s made in the family lot
C. P. SCHEUERM AN
i J?$he:€Mhoiie Truth Society i s maK'The boards were set in a large pavti cause Archbishop Glennon belongs to in Holy Sepulchre cemetery, where
ingr itself responaihle to see that
lion to ward off the intense heat the whole Church In America. Young the final blessing was given by Rev.
Funeral Director
" e sliajl -.bo n o lack of t h e best
Here a huge feast of barbecued buf as he Is and looks, h i s words when A. A. Hughes, assisted by Rev. John
' agf matter. Ita avowed inten2 8 0 BROWJi STREET
falo had been prepared
There were heard in the councils of the Church Hogan. T h e bearers were Edward
f t e to rid Ireland of t h e alien
( B y N. C. W- C. Noire Service}
Oppostt* Allen 8*.
no knives or forks. The Cardinal ate are listened to and followed, not only Dakin, William Harris. Frank Quinn. G e n o s M M S
'«Pp»jier.8--that " m a k e a speciality Fresno. Cal.. May 12.—Michael E with his fingers. Later His Emin
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